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GOSSIP.
T. H. HASSAHD'S NEW IMPORTATION

SUNIMYMOLNT BERKSHIRESI Cured My Rupture Willowdale Berfcshires !
Highest standard of type and qual
ity. For sale : Sows of all ages, 
and 4 yearling boars. A grand, 
good lot. Also younger ones. Pairs 
not akin.

Won the leading honors at Toronto 
this fall. For sale are both sexes 
and all ages, from imp. stock on 
both sides. Show things a specialty.
Everything guaranteed as repre
sented. J J. WILSON. MILTON. ONT„ P. O. 
AND STATION. C. P. R. AND G. T. R.

Mr. T. H. Hassard, late of MillbrookI Will Show You Mow to Cure 
Yours FREE!

now of Markham, Ont., has lately re
turned from Scotland with an importa 
tion of 25 head of Clydesdale stallions 
and one Hackney stallion.

JOHN McLEOD,
C.P.R. & O.T.R. Milton P.O..OntI was helpless and bed-ridden for years from a 

double rupture. I wore many different kinds of 
trusses. Some were tortures, some positively dan- 

and none would hold the rupture. The 
told me I could not cure it without a surgi

cal operation. But I fooled them all. and cured 
myself by a simple method which I discovered. 
Anyorth. can usa it, and I will send the cure free 
b£ man postpaid, to anyone who writes for it. 
Fill out the coupon below and mail it to me to-day.

Before le&v-

Ohio improved Chester whites. Larg-
est strains. Oldest-established registered herd 

in Canada. Young sows in farrow. Choice i *
weeks to 6 months old. Pairs furnished not____
Express charges prepaid. Pedigrees and safe de
livery guaranteed. E.D GEORGE Putnam.Out.

ing for Scotland, Mr. Hassard said he * 
going to bring over the best lot he

Duroc Jersey Swine
ewes, 3 shearling rams, and this years crop of ram 
lambs. Also sows in pig. and sows ready to breed ; 
boars fit for service, and pigs read) to wean.
Mac Campbell k Sons. Harwich. Ont.

gerous,
doctors

was
ever imported—and he has kept his word. 
Wo very much doubt if ever before was 
there a lot of Clydesdales imported to
Canada by any man or linn the equal of 

this lot.
beaters, but certainly there are a num- 

of exceedingly high-class horses ;EMONKLAND YORKSHIRES True, they are not all world-

are the easily-fed, quick-maturing kind. The sort the farmers want. 
All ages for sale. 100 sows bred now. ber

horses that when made up will weigh up 
to 21,000 lbs., of superb mould and on

that

JAMES WILSON & SONS, FERGUS. ONTARIO
We must sayfault less bottoms, 

parties visiting Hassard’s barns at Mark
ham will see as perfect specimens of 
Clydesdale ideality as the breed produces. 
And on breeding lines, while they are

8llolstelns and 
Tam worths.

Present offering : 6 year 
ling heifers and sev« ral 
younger ones. All very 
choice. Of Tam worths, 
pigs of all ages and both 
sexes, pairs not akin.

R. 0 MORROW &. SON, Hilton, Ont
Brighton Tel. and Stn.

Pine Grove Berkshlres !
Sows bred andMilton Stock Farm mPresent offering 

ready to breed, including my winners 
at the late Winter Fair, Guelph. 
Boars fit for service. Younger ones 
of both sexes. Guaranteed as repre
sented. Write your want*. •-bred in the purple, particular attention 

paid to keep as far as possible from 
A synopsis of

W. W. BROWN RIDGE. ASMGROVE. ONTARIO.
Milton, C. P. R.; Georgetown, G T. R. injudicious iimreeding. 

the breeding of a few of them we give 
Deserving of first mention is

HtEMi
Nick.

below.
the brown eight-year-old, «Golden Gleam 
(11730), by the great sire Gold Mine; 
dam by lioyal Alexander, 
of the calibre of this one has ever been

At the late Guelph Winter 
Show we won decidedly the 
best of it in the bacon 

classes. Our Yorkshires are noted for superior excellence. Both sexes and all ages for
Pine Grove Yorkshires

Few horses
J. Featherstone & Son, Streetsville, Ont.Mme s W it

Ht Fer seUlas 
I,worth»"

4e grande,t

mmà In condition he will easilyimported.
weigh a ton, with superb quality and 

The district that
NEWCASTLE Tamworths, Shorthorns and
CotSWOldS. I can furnish right now a large num
ber of extra choice boars fit for service, some sows 
in pig, and any quantity about two months old, of 
such noted sires a* imported Cholderton Golden 
Secret, Col will’s Choice, and Newcastle Warrior— 
champion boars at Toronto National several years 
in succession, and out of great big show sows. A 
few choice heifers ; some safe in calf. Bulls ready 
for service. Wvl be sold very reasonable for the 
next 30 days. Also ten ram lambs and two shear- 
ling rams. A, A, Colwlll. Newcastle, Ont.

For proof that fits can 
be cured, write to

Mr. Wm. Stinson, 
134 Tyndall Ave.. 
Toronto, Ontario,

For pamphlet giving full particular, of simple home 
treatmemt. 20 years' success. Over 1,000 testi- 
monials in one year. Sole proprietors :

Trench’s Remedies. Umited, Dublin.

FITS
CURED

character throughout, 
gets his service will be fortunate, 
is a high-class sire and very sure. Brave 
Nelson (12872) is a black five-year-old, 

by Prince Tom; dam by Itaiburn. 
a massive, big, thick horse, on the best 
kind of underpinning, a duplicate of the 
double champion. Right Forward.
Togo (13146), a brown sevdn-year-old. by 
Prince Robert; dam by William the Con-

He
•I »vw

«U ab

He isp Prince
“ What a peculiar chauffeur you have.” 
“ Yes, it’s my coachman. He does 

well—only he can’t drive without his
whip.”

ELMFIELD 50 young pigs for sale, both 
vapvempeo sexes Young sows bred to im- 
VUKIVolllKK-O ported boar, also sows to Cana-

<

queror, is a horse which, 
dit ion, will weigh 2,150 lbs. 
with that is smoothness and quality, 
topped off with style and character. He 

is a proven sire of sterling worth, 
cellus (14548) is a brown five-year-old, 
by Marcellus; dam by Prince of Car- 

ruchan.
cracker from top to bottom; a horse that 
will bear the closest inspection. Admira

tion (12797), a brown five-year-old. is a 
full brother to the champion. Labori, got 
by Hiawatha ; dam by Craichmore Darn- 

He is up to a ton in weight.

when in con- 
Combined

dian-bred boar due to farrow about 1st October. 
G- B. Murna Ayr. OnL Ayr. C.P R.; Paris.G.T.R.

Car-

CY ^ WEAK M EN, 
GINGER UP!

Here is a great show horse; ail>

r>
>;

n
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1 Arouse Yourself, Feel the Spark of Life in Your 
Nerves, Recover the Vigor You Have Lost.

ley.
smooth to a turn, and full of quality, a

NikkoDunureA show horse all over.
(14102) is a brown two-year-old, that 
in Scotland this year, at the Highland, 

beat the Toronto champion, Landsdowne, 
sired by Hiawatha; dam by Prince of 

Albion; g.-d. by 'lop Gallant; breeding
champion.

If you are a man whose youthful vitality has been wasted by in
discretions, excesses or overwork, I want to assure you that there

If your condition is that of

l/#

is a positive remedy for your trouble, 
exhaustion or feebleness, the very element which you have wasted,

1^I;
I

viz., human electricity, can he put hack into your body, 
get it back your weakness will disappear, and you will become strong 
in nerve, brain, muscle, and every organ, and filled with joy that you 
are once more a perfect specimen of manhood.
LIN’S ELECTRIC BELT will fill your system with the power you 
ha\e lost.

When you
unexcelled. and a coining 
Baron Midscat ( 14001) is a bay three-|

Baron Solway; dam by 
Here is something very 

choice, smooth^ even and stylish, on a 
perfect bottom; a show colt of a h4gh 

order.
sentat i vo of the lot. 
one 8 years old, one 7 years old. one f> 
years old, three 5 years old, 
years obi, seven 8 years old, nine 2 

years old. and one 1 year old 
these were winners in Scotland, and are

A dozen or

cS year-old, by 
Midscat Prince.

DR. McLAUGH-! S: It does this in a gentle, glowing, soothing way while 
You get up in the morning refreshed, all aches and pains

and accomplish 
It makes you feel like a new man,

* ,you sleep.
disappear, and you feel strong enough to attempt 
what any other man can or may. 
because it restores and developes the vigor originally given to men 
by nature.

Pick out the men who have worn my Belt.

1/ These mentioned are only repre-
#i In age there are\ three 4

* See them, with head
Many oferect, chest expanded, the glow of health in their cheeks, courage in 

their hearts, and a clasp of the hand that tells you ;

>) capable of winning here, 
more of them will be on exhibition atTo those who are tired of paying without results, and to those 

who doubt if anything will help them, I make this offer 
will secure me my

the Horse Show at the West Toronto 
Stock-yards on January 18th, 14th and 

15th.

If you -

ip*Ins|>ection is invited, as Mr. 
Hassard is not afraid of comparison 
when condition is taken into account. They 

are for sale at reasonable prices, and on 
terms to suit

wm, Pay WlitMn Y ou A re Cured
!

I will let you have my Belt without paying me one cent in advance.
The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is a cure for all signs of Breakdown in Men and Women, 

body is Electricity—the force in the Nerve ('ells, 
to fight on in the Battle of Life !

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt cures Neurasthenia, Hypochondria, Nervous Prostration or Nervous Weakness, 
Headache, Sleeplessness, Stomach Trouble. Indigestion, Constipation, Weakness of the Kidneys, Lame Back, Rheu
matism, Lumbago, Sciatica. Neuralgia, Poor Circulât ion, Urinal Trouble, Weakness of the Organs, Night Losses, 
all evidences of Premature Decay.

The Vitality of the 
My Electric Belt will give you back this power and enable you

The Hackney stallion 
brought out was Helbeck (92<>R), a 
seven-year-old chestnut, by the groat sire 

Ruhv; dam by Cadet, 
this horse was at the head of the great

For two years

Morton Stud, which speaks for him a 
recommend unassailable, 
all-around action

He has grand 
and style galore.Nervousness Sleeplessness Run Down.

Other Hackney stallions on hand are the 
Toronto champion, Marion Cassius 
(10082), At wick Astonishment (9101), 

Flat Top Swell (8474), Croome Swell 
(9540), Norbury Chieftain (9801 ) ; and 
the Hackney pony stall ions Royal Re
view ( 10088) and Eastwood Toff (10081), 

also the Hackney pony filly. Little Clip 
(18884).

Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir,—One year ago last February I was taken with Nervous Exhaustion (the doctors

so weak I could hardly do anything 
in my corn!it ion

1 suffered all the tortures of that disease; was all run down.pronounced it), 
at all. Since I began to use your Belt there has been a marked improx ement in the different 

one of the greatest blessings of 

now it seems more a pleasure; 
was bothered with a great 

NELSON HOSE, South Bay, Ont

I have slept well every night since wearing your Belt, which is 
I have a great deal more ambition; work used to seem such a mountain, 

more strength and vim; memory better, digestion bet t vi constipation about gone, which 
deal; head feels better, and I feel far better in every way

ways mentioned.
mankind.

Yours t ru I \

All these are for sale at easy 
prices, as Mr Hassard intends going out 
of Hackneys
and sure to please on inspection.

CALL TO-DAY.
de. m. s. McLaughlin. 112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

as ad\ i’l lised.
They are a choice lot.Consultation 

BOOK 
TEST.

II you can’t call send 
coupon for tree book.

Free Dear Sir. Please inward me \ > *iir books

N A M 1 .

A DPR ESS Paul, at the age of four, was asked one
Office Hours—9 a 
Write plainly.

. t M (’» p. 111. morning by his pana, “What is the name 
of the first meal of the day°”

“Oat meal. * ’

\\ . 11 > i i*S(l \ •imI inlay mu il s i l

Pi responded little Paul.
promptly.:
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Free Rupture - Cure Coupon.

CART. W. A. COLUNGS,
Box 555. Watertown. N. Y.

Dear Sir. —I wish you would send ms your 
New Discovery for the Cure of Rupture.
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